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they were armed soldiers. ' Then all dt onde, the soldiers began to fire at them

Sun Dancers, Cdmanche Sun Dancers, and shot them all down, just wiped them all

out of there. And one of the Sun Dance leaders, one of the men taking part there,

in fact it was Black Otter Jiimself. came /to some time later. When he came to,

" a "white man setting over him and spoke to him. It was Horse Pete Jones, inter-'

vpreter for the military troops at Fort Sill. Hê  told,»when, Black Otter began

to stir around, oper; his eyes, he told him, yeabj you (Comanche Language for a

couole of sentences) which means - "Lay still, Black Otter, don't move, they

< >-- •

have already killed you, lay still.M ''Then Black Otter realized that the rest

of the, his fellow dancers, Sun Dancers were laying there, all dead. And it had

been thought, I guess, that he was dead too. But he^began to stir around

Hor^e Pete Jones was watching him. And so, but ah, the rest" of them including

Black Otter's brother had been killed and hauled in the ambulance wagon back to

the fort. And deposited' there in a hospital and morgue there. Also there was

a morgue. So Black Otter said.he just discontinued his Sun Dances, he didn't

hold anymore Sun Dances and although Jie took up later on he took up other
\

Comanches in fact, I believe we became a user of this peyote later on. But
tha& is just a little here that we will say about the Comanche' s worship o'f the

/ j
sun and also their ways in/which they use this Sun Dance,*not as a healing

ritual but as a ritual to foresee the coming events. Maybe, one of these and

which is now, I believe the-y all use the same, song that

And Bird's Head, I believe they first used it, I belieye

A . •
they all seem to know it, and I'm going, to see^if I can'

on here as much as I can.

(SINGS DOJIAN SONQ)

STORY ABOUT LOST BROTHER
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I will put on now.

they all used it because

t maybe put part of it

\

Now, which bring me to mind another song here. When one <if my relative a gene-
/ /

ra/tiori back, got into a battle, him and some other Comanches got i'nto a battle

with some whites here in Texas. And during th,e fighting (this relative of mine


